
Baal Shem tov Mashal and Elie Wiesel

 למלך שהיה לו מנגן יפה שאין כמהו, ובכל פעם היה מביא לו אנשים
 חשובים כדי שיתעורר היטב בקול נעים, פעם אחד אמר המלך מה

 אני מטריח עצמי בכל פעם, והלך וסימא את עיניו, ונתעורר בעצמו,
וזהו שניטל מצדיק חיזו דהאי עלמא, והוא ', עכ"ל

So I get an e mail from Mike Tabor the day Elie Wiesel died….

from Mike Tabor:

"The death of Elie Wiesel reminded me of a short correspondence I had 
with him. I had asked him if he could explain a most unusual story 
attributed to the Besht.

He was intrigued by it but could not decipher it.

I have lived with this story for years. I would be interested in anything you 
may have to say."

There was a king who loved music but his real passion was the violin

A fiddler was brought to him to play and one particular melody captivated him.

He instructed the musician to play this melody several times a day.
After a time the musician grew weary of the tune and found it hard  to play it with the 
same passion as before.

To rekindle the fiddler's love for his favorite melody, the king was advised to 
summons a new audience every day. Strangers were brought into his palace who had 
never heard the melody. 



This arrangement seemed to work. A new audience stirred the fiddler to play with 
enthusiasm again until there was no one left  to invite. What to do?

It was decided to blind the musician so that he never see a human form again1

He then sat before the king and whenever the king sought to hear his favorite tune he 
would simply say "Here comes someone new,one who has never heard you play 
before!"

And musician would play his tune with the greatest joy. 
Over to you…..Mike
———————————————————————————————

Dear Mike, 

wow!!! what a great story!!

ok here goes:

The context:

The Baal Shem Tov attribution (whether legend or not is irrelevant) sets the 
underlying polemic of the tale which deals with religion as rote vs. a 
passionate ritual expression. The BESHT was the initiator of just such a 
"Pauline" revolution in the Jewish world with his emphasis on joy of heart, 
prayer and "devekut".

The literary structure:

The Parable....the Mashal of the king (used in midrash some 900 times 
using the literary trope of the parable of a king and explicated in the 
Nimshal as a reference to God. 
In our tale, the actors are the king, the violinist and the audience. He is 
"advised" by advisors then later "it was decided" (by whom? the king? his 
advisors?  we are not told.)

 Another  kinder, more Besht-like version is that  he became blind1



The narrative:

The king loves a particular piece of music on the violin and requests it be 
played "several times a day" (is this a reference to the music of davening? 
chanting? pesukei dezimra?) we are told in the talmud that the righteous 
suffer because "God desires the prayers of the righteous" 
Reb Nachman (Torah 282) speaks of the chazzan "gathering the good 
points of his congregants" and placing on the stave of a musical sheet 
sings these nodal points of goodness as if they were a melody, thus 
reflecting the core goodness of every worshipper and reflecting them to the 
Almighty in prayer. This is the virtuous chazzan.

Once it becomes rote the musician loses interest and passion (as in 
millennia of prayer and rituals which the BESHY saw had become rote) so 
the king invites a new audience every day. This then inflames the violinist to 
rehearse the piece again but with passion. The presence of a new 
audience incites as is usual for all performance artists, a new passion to 
perform with feeling. (Who is the new audience? new congregants? the 
new sect of Hassidim who are fresh in the new way of serving Hashem?)

The king runs out of new listeners. (Does even this new sect slowly peter 
our or degenerate into rote once normalized and absorbed into 
orthodoxy?). Was the BESHT being prophetic as his grandson Reb 
Nachman was, to predict the degeneration of the new sect?

Now the story takes a dark turn. I prefer the willful gouging out of the eyes 
since the loss of eyesight by illness looks like a pious revision by a frum 
editor. The king under his orders had the sight of the musician removed 
(how? was it painful? was it torture? was it with consent?)

And now the king merely lies and lets the musician know when "new" 
audience shows up and under this delusion and ruse he is impassioned to 
play for the delight of the king as if he is playing to a new audience.

What kind of a king would do this for his own pleasure? only a tyrant.



(In the version I brought in the introduction (from the Kamarna Rebbe) the 
king says “why trouble myself in finding new listeners each time? He then 
gouged out the eyes of the violinist.)

THAT IS WHY THIS IS A HERETICAL TEXT. It reveals a dark side to the 
king, his desire for personal emotional satisfaction at the expense of the 
musician. Not only that he wants passion! not mere rote!.

After a millennia of rote, religion had become crustaceous and hidebound 
in its orthodoxy, in all major religions this phenomenon occurs and is 
corrected by revolutions of the heart, Paul, Rumi, Ramanuja, Meister 
Eckhardt, BESHT, modern flower power etc...it revolts against the 
obsessive halachic observance of the minutiae especially when it comes to 
affairs of the heart, avodah she-balev…i.e. davening.

All is good until the point of torture. Here we take a heretical turn by 
insisting that the king will have his way by hook or by crook.

The gouging of the eyes reminds me of Leah who loses her eyesight 
because the midrashic author suggests she is crying in pain knowing she is 
betrothed to the wicked Esau and thus evoked the divine pity. In the Zohar 
she represents the notion of "Leah has no eyes”2

There are midrashim of the king parables most strikingly found in Eichah 
Rabba  where by the Rabbis encoded protests within the behavior of the 3

king in the parable without explicitly expressing their protest at God's 
cruelty openly.4

Dear Mike,

 Leah’s eyes were weak from weeping. Unlike Rachel she didn’t live in the moment but rather 2

in the future. She was projective. Leah had great spiritual capacity and could have turned Esav 
around. But she didn’t want him. He could give her nothing that she desired and she therefore 
wept for the fate that awaited her. Leah’s middah was binah, insight. Yaakov needed action, not 
insight, and therefore Lavan gave him Leah so that he would fail in his mission. For Yaakov it 
seemed like a disaster. For Leah, however, it was the fulfillment of her deepest prayers.

 See my dissertation: Imaging/Imagining the Divine in Rabbinic Literature,  Brandeis 20003

 See also David Stern, Rabbinic Parables,  U. of P. Press4



In the context of your asking Wiesel about this story, he was intrigued but 
had no answer for he was a teacher not a theologian! Surely this would 
intrigue him.

For me I love this tale precisely because it opens up spaces whereby a 
post-Holocaust vision of serving a tyrant is brought to consciousness once 
again like after the Hurban. Dare we follow the trajectory of the Rabbis of 
the fifth century? Date we ask and question divine justice, a God who failed 
to rescue us, allowing for Wiesel to question, even put on trial, yet staying 
within the tradition nonetheless?

Torah 260 of Reb Nachman speaks of the divine (Schechina) requiring 
Jewish martyrdom for its unification and sometimes, the Rebbe adds, a 
huge Jewish blood letting!

The story of the Beis Yisroel comes to mind…

He once asked Rabbi Lau's older brother, who had nurtured him during 
their time in concentration camp, the following questions…
"were you there?"  Asked the Gerer Rebbe,
yes replied Lau.
"were by the crematoria?"  
yes replied Lau.
"did you see the smoke?" 
yes replied Lau.
"did you see the heilige Bashefer go up in the smoke?" 
Lau was silent.

The chassidic way of reading this is, (let atar panui minei) God is 
everywhere, so you must see Him even in the concentration camps, even 
by the crematoria, even in the smoke.

My heretical way of reading however is as follows:  “did you see God go up 
in smoke?”… meaning did you not see Him with those heilige kinderlach 
who met their death so horrifically? did you not see him WITH THEM in the 
smoke?”



“Because if you didn’t, what use is there for that type of God..he is the 
tyrant of the story above...he desires our musical notes or our blood with 
passion but only as a one way street…to entertain Him!
He ministers to us from above and allows a Hitler to do this to us? 
Such a Litvisher God I have no use for…only a Schechina who dies 
alongside us..."anochi imecha batzara"...even this tzara...even dying with 
us....yes this type of God I can worship!!

Julian

Notes from Hershy on this story:

ספר מקור מים חיים - פרשת נח עמוד התפלה

 
 ובס' נתיב מצותיך נתיב אמונה שביל ג' אות ל' כתב בזה וז"ל, אמר מרן משל .

 למלך שהיה לו מנגן יפה שאין כמהו, ובכל פעם היה מביא לו אנשים חשובים כדי
 שיתעורר היטב בקול נעים, פעם אחד אמר המלך מה אני מטריח עצמי בכל פעם,
 והלך וסימא את עיניו, ונתעורר בעצמו, וזהו שניטל מצדיק חיזו דהאי עלמא, והוא

 .דבוק באורו יתברך בלתי שום התעוררות כו', עכ"ל
 
Heilige Bruder,
 
I have always read this story in the Izbicy sense, as he mentions in this week’s 
Sidra:

 
 אשר לא עלה עלי' עול, היינו שמעולם לא היו תחת שום שעבוד רק הש"י מושל

 עליהם לבדו, וכמ"ש והיו כאשר לא זנחתים (זכרי' י:ו), וזה יתברר כמשל יוסף עם
 האחים אף שהי' להם צער ואח"כ נודע להם שהי' אחיהם ונתברר להם שלא הי'
 בצער לעולם אך להם הי' צער לפי שעה, ולעתיד יברר הקב"ה שגם לפי שעה לא

 ,הי' צער לשום נפש מישראל
 



The Baal Shem Tov story is not about the role of the Tzadik and הקב”ה מתאווה 
 rather it is about all of us humans. Our perception of history ,לתפלתן של צדיקים
unfolding,  our  perception  of  our  own narrative  is  illusory.  We create  our  own 
terrors and dramas because of our lack of vision, we imagine all the terrors and so 
struggle to find the God inside ourselves, the music, etc.

 
בשוב ד’ את שיבת ציון היינו כחולמים

 
To die is to wake up from a bad dream. Divine Redemption is waking up from the 
dream without dying.
 
I had a lot of trouble with this concept. Because I have woken from nightmares 
sweating, trembling, heart pounding and so terrified I could not do anything but 
panic. So what difference does it make if my terror was a real monster or just me 
dreaming the monster, the awfulness of it  is the same? Will it  change anything 
about my pain, to discover that my terror was illusory while it was happening in 
the dream?
 
Then I realised what the reality is.
 
If  I  tell  you,  “Calm  down  Julian,  it  was  only  a  dream;  you  were  having  a 
nightmare,” you’ll say, “so what, Hershy? I suffered anyway.”
 
But if I tell you, “Wake up again. You’re still dreaming that you’ve woken from a 
nightmare sweating, trembling, heart pounding and so terrified you can’t anything 
but  panic,  but  you’re still  dreaming.  Wake up again and you’ll  realize that  the 
nightmare was a dream within your dream.”
 
Then, when you truly wake up and find your heartbeat is not even elevated, you’re 
not flooded with adrenalin, you’ll laugh and say, “Wow, that felt real.”
 
That’s why it says כחולמים and not חולמים.
 
The Lubliner took the Beshtian metaphor and turned it on its head, of course. 



 
ספר רמתים צופים - תנא דבי אליהו - פרק ו’ י”ג

 
 שאין מקבל מהם המלוכה רק על ידי ישראל עם קדושו שהם ממליכים אותו כמו
 ששמעתי מהרה"ק אספקלריא המאירה הרבי מלובלין שהיה דרכו בתוך התפילה
 לשאוף אבק הטאביק. ושאל אותו החריף ר' משה ר' זלמנס משם הלא אין ראוי
 להפסיק. והשיבו במשל למלך גדול שהלך בשוק וראה אחד מזקני עניים משורר

 ופורט בכנור. והיה נראה לו עד שמגודל חשקו בשיריו ציוה אשר הוא יהיה
 ממשוררי ביתו. והנה בכל יום נכנס אל המלך להשמיע קול כנורו. והנה בכל פעם

 נתקו מוסרות הכנור עד כי באמצע השיר הוכרח המלך להמתין איזהו שעות.
 ואוהב המלך שאל את הזקן המשורר הנ"ל הלא אתה מורד במלכות לצער אותו
 הלא ראוי לך להכין הכל מקודם והשיב לו הזקן הלא תודה לאל יש להמלך כמה
 משוררים כתות יודעי נגן בתרועה. ואם כן יש לו די לשמוח בהם. אלא שמשתעשע
 רק בכנורי אם כן ודאי רצונו לסבול דרכי כי לולי זאת לא היה לוקח אותי ולהניח
 הכלי זמר שלו. וכמו כן הלא יש לו כמה רבבות מלאכים ומניחם ולוקח אותנו. אם
 כן סובל גם כן ההפסק שלנו עד כאן דבריו הקדושים וכמו שאומרים (יוצר מוסף

:'יום כיפור) אשר אימתך וגו' ואביתה תהילה וגו
 


